# ABC National Student Chapter Network

*Building the construction management pipeline*

## Student Benefits

### Connect with ABC members.
- Meet and work with ABC members and chapter staff.
- Participate in ABC membership events.
- Volunteer with a local ABC chapter.
  - Pay it forward by working with local high school students who are interested in careers in construction
- Compete in ABC’s annual Construction Management Competition.
  - Complete sponsorship proposals to secure funding to compete in the CMC
  - Opportunities to hold a leadership role on the CMC team

### Gain access to ABC membership discount programs and publications.
- ABC Marketplace
- Construction Executive magazine

### Advance your career.
- Participate in mock interviews.
- Attend careers fairs hosted by your ABC chapter and secure internships.

### Join the ABC National Student Chapter Network.
- 45 ABC student chapters across the country
- Officer positions available in each student chapter
- Student Chapter of the Year award
- Scholarship opportunities
- Community service projects

## Chapter Benefits

### Support the career growth of future construction industry leaders
- Share the ABC mission, philosophy and vision with the next generation.
- Host workshops on professional development.
- Facilitate interactions between student chapters and member firms, as well as ABC committees and students.
- Represent your chapter on school campuses.
- Host student chapter meetings at the chapter office.
- Sponsor your student chapter and be represented at the ABC National Construction Management Competition.
- Hold fundraisers with student chapter and member firms (e.g., golf tournament, clay shooting, community service project).

## Member Benefits

### Play an active role in mentoring future construction industry leaders.
- Meet and mentor students who will be tomorrow’s construction leaders
- Develop young professionals and future ABC leaders.
- Network with students at ABC chapter events.
- Host jobsite visits to offer real-life industry experiences.
- Find future interns or and employees.
- Sponsor a team to compete in the annual ABC National Construction Management Competition.